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WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Knormlty-The Bill l« Over-
nffP Election and RofftRt«rlnc Ofll-
con.
The following Is the bill which passed the

House of Representatives on Monday, and
which will soon become a law, as the Sen¬
ate will certainly pass it or one like it. 31r.
Kin 'hnin, who introduced it, said : 41 The
obiect of the bill is to enforce the legal
risrht of the citizens of the United .States to
vote in the several States of this Union.a
ri -ht which la defiantly denied in my own
stHte and in others, in'direct contravention
of the express letter of the Constitution of
the United States."

the bill.

That anv officer of the United States, or

of anv State, Territory, or district, and
oYorv'ofiieer of any city, county, town,
township, borough, ward, parish, or hun-
,1-rd in anv Slate. Territory, or district,
who'shall by any official act whatever, or

bv the omission, neglect, or refusal to per¬
form any official act or duty whatever,
u hi ther under color or pretext of any pro-
vision of any State Constitution, or any law
ot nnv State. Territory, or district whatso-
rv. r, or of any local," municipal, or other
law, rule, or ordinance, deny or abridge
tli, right of any citizen of the I mted States
t<> \ote, on account of race, color, or pre¬
vious condition of sen it tide, at any federal,
Mate, countv, municipal, or other election,
..jjdl

*

upon conviction thereof, be adjudged
.mit \ of a misdemeanor, and shall be pun-
Nln <i bv imprisonment of not less than one

vear arid exceeding three years, or by
"H tine not less than &VX) nor exceeding
^"i.ooO, or both such fine and imprisonment,
.it tin discretion of the court.
SrcTtox -. Arul be it further enacted.

That :<!! colored citizens <>f the I nitcd
state* resident in the several Slates of the
l nitcd State* shall be entitled to vote at all
< !<. ti<»ns in the State, county, parish, town,
township, «ard, or hundred of their rosi-
il» nee, subject only to the same conditions
« hi. h now are or may hereafter be required
to qualify white citizens to vote therein.
And any" person who shall by force, fraud,
intimidation, or other unlawful means
whatsoever, prevent any colored citizen
trom vol in? at any such election, who pos-

the qualifications, except in respect
of color, requisite to enable a white citizen
t<> vote thereat, shall, upon conviction
thereof, be adjudged guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and -hall be imprisoned not less
than *ix months and not exceeding one
vt ar. or be fined not less than $100 nor
in re than $1,000, or be punished by both
>u. h line and imprisonment, in the discre¬
tion of the court.
sfiTinv And be it father eiwcted, That

in case the Constitution or law of any State
-hall require the assessment or payment of
a tax as a qualification of an elector, if any

mii* or other officer elected or appointed
under the laws of such Mate, and aut ho-
ri/i d <>r required by the laws thereof to
make any assessment of persons or proper-
tv for the purpose of such taxation, shall
r. fuse or wilfully neglect t-> assess the per¬
son or property of any colored citizen of
»tn [ nitcd States qualified as aforesaid, and
..siding in the town, hundred, borough,
township, parish, county, ward, or district
f i' wliiili said assessor or other officer
-hall hive been elected or appointed s«s
¦;i«>iv*aid. he shall, for every such offence,
f.iil> i: and pay the sum of *o00 to any pcr-
-.;i \\ h<> will -lie fur the same, and shall for
» very such oilence be guilty of a misdemea-
t. >i\ and shall be lint-d not less than s?T>O0
and be imprisoned not less than one month.
Sfctjon i. And be it further enacted,

That in case the Constitution or law of any
state shall require the assessment or pay¬
ment of a tax as a qualification of an
«lector, if any officer or member of any
!. w < oiirt, or other body oi officers autliti¬
ll ...(! or required by the laws (if sucli State
to iii:ik<' or correct"any assessment of per¬
sons or property for I lie purpose of such
taxation, or authorized or required by the
laws of such State to assess or levy any
-neb tax. shall refuse,or wilfully neglect or

advi-e, or shall participate, concur, or
acquie-c» in the refusal or wilful neglect
o| >ucli levy court or other body of ofheers
i,i asM>sthe person or property, or to assess
or levy any such tax upon the person or
property ol any colored citizen of the
United States, qualified as aforesaid, and
residing in the county or district for which
said officer, levy court, or other body of
officers shall have been elected or appoint¬
ed, he shall for every such oilence forfeit
and pay the sum of cOOO to anv person who
will -lie for the same, and shall for every
-uch offence be deemed guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and shall be fined iiot less than
M00 and be imprisoned not less than one
month.
Skction 5. And be it further enacted* That

it any clerk or other officer requited by the
law Ot siuy .State to register, record, or
transcribe any list of persons upon whom
taxes have been assessed, or to transcribe
:iud certify any duplicate of such list to the
collector of taxes, shall refuse or wilf ully
neglect to register, record, transcribe, or
t ntcr upon the proper assessment list, or

upon the proper duplicates of such assess¬
ment li-t, the name of any colored citizen of
the United States who has been lawfully as¬
sessed to pay any tax, the payment of which
tax is b\ the Constitution or laws of such
state a qualification of an elector of such
Mate, every such clerk or officer shall for
< very sucli'offence forfeit and pay the sum
oi-n»oo to any person who will sue for the
-ame, and shall for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be lined not less than $500 and be imprison¬
ed not less than one month.
Skction G. And be it further enacted, That

if any collector of taxes elected or appoint¬
ed by authority of the laws of any State
-half refuse or wilfully neglect to receive
h«un any colored citizen ^of the United
viates residing in such State any tax which
he i-> required by law to collect from eifci-
/.cns of such State, and the payment of
which tax is by the Constitution or laws of
such State a "qualification of an elector of
such State, or il any such collector Rhall re¬
fuse or wilfully neglect to give to any such
colored citizen a receipt for any such tax,
when the amount thereof shall 'have been
paid or tendered to him by such colored
citizen, he shall for every such offence for¬
feit and pay the sum of £j00 to any person
who will Vue for the same, and shall for
every such offence l»e deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and shall be fined not less
t han $200 and be imprisoned for not less
than one month.
Skction 7. And bo it further enacted,

That if at any State, county, township,
hundred, or municipal election, held by the
authority of anv law of any State, or at auy
election" for electors of President of the
1'nited States, or /or members of the Rouse
of Representatives of the United States,
any officer, inspector, or judge of the elec¬
tion shall refuse to receive, or shall advise
<»r concur in refusing to receive the vote of
any person on account of his race, color, or

1'ievious condition of servitude, every such
"ffu # r, inspector, or judge shall, for every

li offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
6">uo to anv |>erson whose vote shall have
i-e. ii refused who may sue for the same
in any court of the United States; and such
"tlicer, inspector, or judge shall, for every
sui h offence, be deemed guilty of a misde-
nteatior, and on conviction thereof shall be
lined not less than $200 nor more then $>00,
and be imprisoned not less than one month.

Section s. And be it further enacted,
That any register or officer who shall refuse
to register or enter upon the list of voters
or list of persons who will be entitled to
vote at any election, the name of any co-
lured person having the qualifications of a
white citizen entitled to vote or to be
l-laeed on su«h Ubt in other respects except
race or color, ami ahV oilieer or member of,
anv board for the admission of electors who
?hall refuse to admit to the electors' oath,'
.r to the privileges of an electorj Uity eo«
lored pcrcon on account of his race, color,
y rrtvioue condition of servitude, or hav.
«9q ijic MallSwtloas of a white citizen en.
Ulica to privUegei of in elector In otfctr
respects thun race. color, or previous con¬
dition of servitude, shall be guilty oi a mis¬
demeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than
£200 nor more than $500, and shall be im«
prisoned not less than one month nor more
than six months, or both at the discretion
of the court.
Suction 9. And be it further enactedj

i'but, jt sny person shall, by thrwuU, vlo-
or ttjUftiitiatlon, prevent* or attempttmemtHtfgva

grew or electoral Piwtdcnt or Vice-
PrwMjnt of the United States may be
jroted for, such person uo offending shall bo
Hable to indictment. and, on conviction
thereof, shall be subject to a fine not ex¬
ceeding 91,000, or to imprisoument not less
than one year nor wore than three years, or
both, at the discretion of the court.
StertoN 10. And be it further enacted.That the circuit court* of the United States

shall have jurisdiction of the suits for for¬
feitures Imposed and causes of action cre¬
ated by this act, and the circuit and district
courts of the United States shall have juris¬
diction of the misdemeanors created by
this act.
Pisabti. itiks ..In the United States

Senate on Monday Mr. Johnston presentedthe petitions of James P. Jordan, of Isle of
"Wight; William Rock, of Orange ; Thomas
A. Gatewood, ot Caroline: Charles K.Tub-
bervllle, of Halifax; William A. Stephen*,
of Spotsvlvania; F. J. Barnes and L. T.

.- "* " .* ITT r^.. {r» trfnrrl

G. Williams, of Franklin; Cornelius |
Barnes, of Cnarlotte; John P. Bailcv, of

! Westmoreland; and B. Walker, of "West-1
i moreland. Also, the petitions of F. W.
Kellcy, Andrew Baldwin, and George
Gose, in behalf of Rev. John G. Greever,
of Burks Garden, Va., praying the remo-

j val of his political disabilities.
I All which were referred to the Select
Committee on the Removal of Political
Disabilities.

Fire and Losses of Property.. Wash¬
ington, May 16..A fire broke out to-night
at the eorner of I and Eleventh streets in
the tin and stove shop kept by Mr. Atwcll,
who lost $2,000, and was insured for 91,000.
The flames spread to Burgess's carpenter
shop, which was destroyed; loss $S00, on
which there was no insurance. The build¬
ings were owned by A. K. Markland, spe¬
cial a^ent of the I'ost-office Department.
The names continued to progress until
Is'aultz's grocery was destroyed; loss Si,800,
which was fully insured. Two other frame
houses were burned, but the owners' names
were not learned. Mr. Linde's dwelling-
house was damaged to the extent of §300.

Enforcement of the Suffrage Amend¬
ment..Both Bouses to-day considered a
bill to enforce the fifteenth "amendment by
virtue of the second section, which gives
Congress the power to pass appropriate le¬
gislation to secure equality in voting. The
Senate debated its bill all day without a

vote, but the House put its bill through
j without a word of debate under the pre-
; vkms question. The Democrats denounced
,
thi" proceeding as a great outrage, aud de-

; clared that it was one ol the most impor-
| taut measures ever considered in Congress,
and ought to have been debated. It lin-
poses fine and imprisonment on any person

I who resorts to any device or liindrauce to
prevent colored "persons from voting.
Washijiglon telegram.Baltimore Sun, 17th.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Corre spondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

.Norfolk andiircat Western Itailronri.
Lawkencevillk, Brunswick county. ?

May 13, 1*70. $
Mr. Editor,.Colonel Fiournov, presi¬

dent of tiie .Norfolk and Great* Western
Railroad Company, addressed the people
at 111i> place yesterday relative to the con¬
tract lately made for the construction of the
road.
The ladies came to hear him; and a deep

intere.-t was manifested by all in the work.
Many subscriptions in land money were
made, and a meeting was organized by
calling Colonel James B. Ma Ilory to the
chair, and the appointment of E. It. Turn-
hull as secretary.
A committee was appointed to recom¬

mend suitable persons to act as agents to
solicit subscriptions to the road. The com¬
mittee reported the following persons, :uul
they were regularly appointed by the Pre¬
sident of the company, and will at once
enter actively on the work.viz.:
For Totaro Township: George B. Clark,

E. I!. Walthall, A. 1-. Owen.
For Ued Oak Town>lip : JI. M. Mont¬

gomery, Dr. T. J. Taylor, Dr. John C.
Smith.'
For Mcherrin Township: Luke J.

Palmer, Dr. U. S. Powell, George Harrison.
We feel that we arc too poor hot to build

this road. We are satisfied that we cannot
comfortably live here without it; that eve¬

rything depends on its construction, and
we mean to build it.

Very respectfully, A. Z.
Whin and'Petersburg Index arc requested

to publish.
The New Kent Murder Cnse.

New Kent, May 14, 1870.
Judge Garrison began his court in this

county on the 10th instant. The lirst case
av;is the Commonwealth vs. Lewis Ken¬
nedy, charged with the murder of John
linker and Mrs. Julia Stewart. The jury
tbuml him guilty, aud sentence will be
passed upon him this morning by Judge
Garrison, the 1st day of July being the time
iixed for his execution.
We are much pleased with our new

judge. J lis charge to the grand jury was a
model of its kind. He presides with dig¬
nity, unmixed with ollieial hauteur.

Diascond.

Imprisonment" fob Debt.A Curious
Case..Mr. Martin Baker, of this countv,
was arrested and put in jail at this place
list Friday for debt. Most persons thought
that this thingliad played out in this county,
but in this case it was decided by Judge
Shaekleford to be perfectly legitimate. It
seems that Mr. Kent, of Louisa, got judg¬
ment in Louisa court against Mr. Baker
some time ago for a sum of money, but just
before the rendition of the judgment Mr.
Baker sold his land for cash.' The execu¬
tion was sent up to this countv and served
on Mr. Baker, and he admitted that he had
the money and intended to keep it. This
the sheriff reported, and he was ordered to
arrest Baker and put him in jail. This was

done on Friday last, and on Saturday Baker
got out a writ of habeas corpus; but aiter
a full hearing of his case he was remanded
to jail by Judge Shaekleford, presiding in
the circuit court, now in session here, to
stay until he should show just cause why
he "should not satisfy the execution..Char¬
lottesville Chronicle.

A Carpet-Bagger on his Travels..
Some time duringthe reign of satrap Canbv,
a *4 trooly loil" specimen of the genus ltadi-
cal, by name McDougal, was appointed to
the position of Commonwealth's attorney
for the county of Washington, in this State*.
It seems he had left his northern home (if
be had one) in pursuit of the rewards that
attended at that time all enterprising carpet¬
baggers who migrated to this locality ; but,
in the hurry incident to his exit he left be¬
hind him an interesting family to mourn his
absence. Upon his accession to oflice in
Abidgdon he, with a reprehensible forge t-
fulness of the tender conjugal relations sub¬
sisting between himself aud wife, sought to
solace the hours of absence by taking to his
domicil a highly-colored member ofthe " tif-
teenth amendment " family answering to
the name of Harriet. A late grand jury of
Washington county, too obtuse to see the
propriety of his conduct, indicted him for
the oflence; and lo, he dees, in company
with his dark-skinned inamorata.
We are happy to chronicle both their ar¬

rival in and departure from this city yes¬
terday cn route to the land of steady habits,
grand moral ideas, universal freedom, and
free love.
And Virginia is relieved of another of the

loathsome carrion-birds that have been feed¬
ing on her in her helplessness and degrada¬
tion..Lynchburg Virginian.
A Good Union Man..In the United

States Senate, on Monday, Mr. Johnston
said t I present the memorial of David
Fuitz, of the town of Staunton, Virginia,
who represents that ho was the owner of a

large farm near that town, and that Federal
solaierfi under the command of Generals
Hunter and Sheridan, when tber raised
tarougft the Valley. took end earned away
from nUn nine valuable horses, all of his
grain and provisions, and entered his dwe¬
lling and broke and destroyed and earned
away many articles of property and some

famfly relics of great value, leaving him
without the necessaries of life. He also sets
forth that he never, by word, act, or deed,
aided or abetted the rebellion, but, on the
other hand, he had uniformly denounced

an abominable political heresy.

UjaiiiWjl?may be speedily eompenr-oifced Tor the-actual
losses sustained by him. I know him per*Honally as a man of high standing and goodcharacter, and I hope the prayer of the pe¬titioner will receive the favorable attention
of the Committee on Claim*, to whom I
move the reference of this petition.The motion was agreed to.

The city of Richmond has shown more
life, energy, and business enterprise, since
the war, than any other city in the South.
Her business men, starting out as they did
immediately after the war, with .almost the
whole business portion of the city entirelyconsumed bv a destructive fire, built upHtores and offices on the ruins, and now the
city present# a better appearance than anyother we have seen. The merchants are
pushing ahead, determined not to be beaten
by those of tne North, and our peopleought to consider it their duty to see thatthey succeed. Just as good bargains canbe obtained in Richmond as anywhere else,and it is certainly better for our people to
nuy there, as the freights are less than from
any other point; and by spending their
monev fn their own State they will reducetaxation and benefit themselves in many,other ways..Charlottesville Chronicle.
Sudden Death..We regret to hear thatRev. \Y illiain Friend, D. D., after preach¬ing at Grace church yestcrdav, was attacked

suddenly, and fell in the.yard at Dr. Wash¬
ington's, in Caroline county. He had several
convulsions last night, and his symptoms
were considered apoplectic. He "died this
morning about 9 o'clock. He was ordained
in Alexandria about forty years ago..Frede¬
ricksburg News.

Dr. Bayne is reported to have exulted at
the Radical meeting on Saturday ni<rht over
the awful calamity which occurred on the
27th of April. He considered it an evidence
of Divine wrath, and a punishment inflicted
on the white people. This blasphemy, we
are sorry to learn, was applauded by the
mccting'..Norfolk Virginian.

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal march South.

Memphis, May 16..The General Con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South was called to order at the usual hour,
Bishop Marvin presiding A large number
of reports of committees were received,
and under the rule lie over for two days,
including that of Sunday-schools, recom¬
mending the embodiment of the Nicle
creed, Lord's prayer, Watts's versification
of the commandments in Sunday-school
text-books.
The Committee on Education made a

majority and minority report, which was
made I he special order for Friday, amotion
for postponement being lost by one vote.
The call of committees was then sus¬

pended, and the unfinished business of last
Friday was taken up.being the report of
the Committee on Itineracy.which was de¬
buted at great length by Mr. L. C. Garland,
of the University of Mississippi, in favor of
the section giving the bishop discretion to
return ministers to their places, and by Dr.
Jlond, of Baltimore, in opposition.
Finally, the whole matter was indefinitely

postponed, leaving the old law in effect.
The commission appointed at the last

General Conference to confer with the Me¬
thodist Protestant Church, report that,
though they failed to effect an organized
union, yet the difficulties in the way are
less than were supposed.
The La Crosse Disaster..Milwaukee,

May 16..Further particulars of the La
Crosse disaster received bv the train to-day
give the number as probably lost at four.
Miss Mary Ulrich, of La Crosse, the colored
barber on the boat, and an old gentleman
from Kentucky, on a pleasure-trip, are sup¬
posed to have been burned on the boat, and
an elderly lady, name unknown, was
drowned. The list of names was lost, Ircnec
the difficulty of ascertaining tact*.

Dr. Fuller's church gave over £180 to
r incastle on Sunday.
There are 5,01)2 colored voters in Philadel¬

phia.
About 3,000 colored voters have been re¬

gistered in New York city.
The recent concert oftht1 Choral Society

:it Lincoln J lull, Washington, for I he bcue'lit
ot the Richmond sufferers, netted the sum
of $305.30.
A queer wedding took place in New York

a few days a«o. A father and a son married
a mother and a daughter.the strange part
of it being that the father married the
daughter and the mother married the sou.

A rccent Washington dispatch says that
fears are expressed by some of the warm
personal friends of Chief Justice Chase that
his health is so rapidly breaking down that
he will not much longer be able to sit 011 the
bench.
On Monday the officers of the elevated

railway in New -York tested their road with
heavy weights of pig-iron, when the long¬
est arch proved defective, and givin* way
dumped the test load in the street. °Two
persons were injured.
A man named Franklin, of Albanv, fa¬

tally stabbed one Jackson, of Troy, at'Sara-
toga, N. Y., on Sunday. Thomas Ilickev
was shot and killed by an unknown person
at Rochester, N. Y., on Sunday.
An unexplained explosion of gunpowder

took place on Sunday afternoon in a wooden
building connected with the AVatertown
(Mass.) arsenal, used for filling cartridges
destroying the building and alarming the'
neighborhood. No person was injured.
George II. Chambers, of Detroit, Michi¬

gan, aged sixty, shot himself through the
head on Sunday, in a tit of insanity. Fran-
1 is Wajniei, of^ Bay city, same State, com¬
mitted suicide in the same wayon Saturday
a few hours previous to the time appointed
tor his marriage.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-The un-
-Ts. derslgned, administrator of Thomas S. Bald¬
win, Uecc.sed, otters for sale a large and iiuv. lv-

SmTrmk"1fWEADY-MADE CLOTBLVG,
tiie rlxruK^b of an elegant and commodious
store, together with an UNEXPIRED LEASE
thereon having about elghieen months to run.
The lease is considered a most favorable one, and
the stand Is unsurpassed by any In Richmond.
To parties .wishing to engage In a well-establlsh-

i)ow^ottired°W buslness a rare opportunity is

IMMEDIATE PROPOSALS are solicited, as a
hale will be made at an early day.

pmchaser.
W1U be madc casy 10 a Eatlsfactory

ATnC0STeaU WbllC tbe 60038 WlJ1 be EETAILED

mvo
s^aFER, Administrator,

|°-2^v Post-offlce box 124.

TH , KtCHMOND, May 17, 1370.
«J,, thl? d:i£ sol,1tl,u entire stock of goods,
s it af'nw/v . .he ,atfc firm ofTHuMAS

!sM?l^oM,cl,ey?1SCJ' ,0 WILUAM 111A

administrator of Xhom^fBald'wInf^cS'il.
SPECIAL NOTiCK.-fSre to Inform the pub-

lie generally that the above stock will becon-
tlnued to be disposed of as above untl further

j notice. WILLIAM IRA SMITH,
my 18.it comcr Main and Tenth streets.

J^IRCULAlt..The undersigned, finding
\J it impossible to devote his personal attention
to the music business, and Intending ta confine

¦
V":^'fruo-

wlll berc.ftcr conduct the businesslnhlsi"S2
an l for his ovvu account, and l rcspe-tfuUv solicit
for the now the patronage so liberally heretofore
bestowed on the old arm.

ut-rc&oiore

Richmond, Va., April iivof W* DAVIES*

RICHMOND MUSICAL EXCHANGE
No. 320 Main stkekt.

The subscriber, having purchased of Mr. J. W
Bavles his entire Interest In the Richmond Musf-

Exchange, will hereafter keep on hand at that

5u£of U estabIIstimeut * larfe°and choSe se'-
PIANuS,

CHURCH AND PARLOR OHGAVS
SHEET MUalC, UAJN53'

MUSIC-HOOKS,

comprisingevery article known to thG profession
Arrangement have been m»do witn European

""W1'63 oMUDHT MUSICAL lAjB-
XiIvAiiO^iO iifl aoon aa issued from tin? f irsts
Liberal diooount made on all order# ft-om

echoola andtescliere. E. a. AMBOLD
RICHMOND, Va. April s, 1S70. myliutfi

"\fI8S VAN KOBT1AND."
F nJ/by8 ftutior °r M daughter Elinor."

my 18.ft GEORGE L. BIDfrOOD.
creditors of GEORGE

« «
BERLAIvE &, SON, which arc included

in a deed from George Tlmberlake to David J,
for Ihehenelft ofsaid crodltow,

dated June 1, WW, are hereby notified to come for*

"TEEEGFKAPHJU NKWSs-
.. .^2 1-.'

»«w York Hitefc aad Money Market.
N*w Yobk, Msy^ n-Noon.Stocks stfonjr.

Money, 4@5 per cest. fcxchange.Lonjr, iwj;
islwrt. ue|.' Gold, 1HJ. United Statca Bonds, ml.Tennessee Fa.Ex coupon*, «H; new, M. Virgi¬
nia Pa.New, 62. Louisiana Pa.Old, 70. Levee
8's, 73|. Alabama 8"«, 101$; 5'«, 75. Georgia 8V,
88; Vn, 85. North Carolina Fg.Old, 49J; new, U.South Carolina fg.Old, 83; new, 84}.Evening.Sterling flrmer at 10C|; short, lioj.
Money, 4@5 per cent. Gold, 1143. Governments
tteady. Southern Securities generally quiet.-SperUnp..Tennessee ex-coupons, <*i<5}8l|;68l@38j. Virginia Ps, 63$@7o; new, efl@70. Geor¬
gia C1*, B5@90; 7's, 05@93}. North -Carolina?,45i@*s>l; new, 31^25. Special tax, 53J@25. South
Carollnns, new, 84t@84J. Louisiana's, 7tS)"T,
new, 72®73. Levee Cs, 73^73J; 8's, 91@92. Ar¬
kansas 7's, 75|@78. Alabama 8's, 10l@101J.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Special telegrims to the Dispatch.
"Washington, May 17,1870.

A New Georgia Bill.
Tlic Reconstruction Committee to-day

agreed to report a bill for the admission of
Georgia which is perfectly indentical with
the bill under which Virginia was admitted,
with an additional clause allowing the or¬
ganization of a militia force in the State.
This bill is virtually a victory for the Go¬
vernor Bullock party, although it is silent
as to the period of time the officers or the
present State government shall hold their
offices; that is Icit to the State cousts to de-
'cide. Bingham and Farnsworth have pre¬
pared a substitute compelling the election
of a new Legislature next fall. A close
vote is anticipated.

A Ifew Railroad Scheme.
The Senate committee this morning re¬

ported a bill providing for building a south¬
ern railroad called the " Texas and Pacific
Road." While professing to be a southern
road, it ia claimed that it is in the interests
of the Fulton and Cairo tailroad and other
roads northerly. The result of such con¬
nection would be to divert a large propor¬
tion of trade and travel from across the
Gulf States to the Atlantic seaboard, Chica¬
go, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
The House committee have decided to

report the trans-Continental bill of General
Fremont.

Mr*. Grant's Strawberry party.
Mrs. Grant had a strawberry party to-day

at 1^ o'cloek. The flowers, fruits, and
berries, together with the gold and silver
adornments, rendered the lunch-table a

thing beautiful to look upon. The Presi¬
dent, members of the Cabinet and their
families, and a large number of ladies and
gentlemen in official position, were present.

Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams.

Congressional.
Washington, May 17..House..The con¬

sideration of the report of the Committee
on the Decline of American Commerce was
resumed.
The Reconstruction Committee have

agreed to report a bill readmitting Georgia
on the same terms that applied to Virginia,
Mississippi, and Texas, with a clause autho¬
rizing the States named to organize, arm,
and call into active service, their respective
militia force.
The discussion on the bill of Mr. Lynch

regarding the decline of American com¬
merce was continued at some length.
Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, argued

that the decline was owing to the host ility
of Great Britain during the rebellion.
Mr. Roots, of Arkansas, introduced a bill

for a southern Pacific railroad similar in ail
respects to that reported by Senator How¬
ard in the Senate. It was referred to the
Pacific Railroad Committee.
The House then went into Committee of

the Whole on the naval appropriation bill,
and will hold a session to-night.
Mr. Porter, from the Reconstruction Com¬

mittee, reported a bill for the removal of
polit ical disabilities from Isaac H. Christian,
of Charles City county, Va.
Senate..Senator Howard, from the Com¬

mittee on the Pacific Railroad, reported a
substitue for the Marshall or San Dic<ro
Railroad bill, which he explained was to au¬
thorize a railroad from Marshall, Texas, to
Trinity river, thence to El Paso on the Rio
Grande, and thence through the Territories
across Colorado river to San Diego on the
Pacific. In the Territories the bill grants
the road twenty alternate sections of land
on each side of the line and ten alternate
sections in any State through which the
road might pass. A large portion of the
line was within the State of Texas, and
as the United States owned no public lands
in that State no lands were granted. It
would also authorize connections with lines
of road from New Orleans and Vicksburg.
This amendment has received the sanction
of a unanimous vote of the committee', and
the bill was ordered to be printed and
placed on the calendar.
Mr. Kellogg presented a Dili grantinglands to the Louisiana and Texas railroad

to aid in the construction of the road from
Vicksburg to the State line of Texas.
At 1 o'clock the bill to enforce the fif¬

teenth amendment was taken up, the ques¬
tion being on the motion of Mr. Ferry to
strike out that part of Mr. Stewart's
amendment providins: tines and imprison¬
ment for persons holding office in violation
of the fourteenth amendment.
Mr. Ferry then defended his position

from the strictures of Mr. Morton, and
claimed that he spoke for the Union men of
the South in advocating a general removal
of political disabilities. He alluded to
the platforms of the Republicans in
several of the States, and to tho
utterances of the Republican candidates in
support o^this. He said in reference to
the State of Georgia, which the Senator
(Morton) was constantly holding up as ilie
model State of crime and disorder, Why was
this? He was sure that if the destinies of
Georgia had been in the bands of men of
high patriotism, and not of men who had
dragged the honor of the Republican party
down to the dust, and whose only aim was
their own pecuniary advancement, the state
of atfairs would have been very different.
But he, Mr. Ferry, denied these stories.
these telegrams manufactured to order, and
which were sent here to the press of this
city.Sir. Ferry read from a letter of Thomas
R. Jessups, who, he said, was a well-known
and eminent merchant of New York, to the
effect that he had travelled all over Georgia,
and saw nothing but an earnest desire to ac¬
cept the situation and to let by-gones be
by-gones, and characterizing as entirely
false the Avery telegrams from Brunswick,
Ga. Turning to the North, Mr. Ferry
claimed that in that section also the majo¬
rity of the Republican press were in favor
of the two bills for this purpose which he
had introduced.that great press of New
York, which exerted «uuh a mighty influ¬
ence and circulation from one end of this
country to the other. He now asserted that
to continue longer these disabilities was in
violation of all the great principles of
the Republican party. He had been in
favor ot the rights of the black man not
because he was black, but because he was
a man; and now that the rights of the black
man had been secured, he feared that the
rights of the man himself were in danger.
1 our fifteenth amendment is a delusion and
snare. While these disabilities remain on

your statute-books the black man is not
permitted to vote for at least the half of his
friends and neighbors. He wanted these
disabilities removed not as a measure of
conciliation, but as a measure of justice.
He asserted that the fourteenth amendment
and the test-oath were not designed as
measures of punishment but as mea'suresof
great public policy. Ireland tells the story
to-day of the effect ol disabilities and test-
oaths. Has live hundred years of this sys¬
tem raised tip a loyal generation iu Ire¬
land f No. sir.
What did Austria do with her disabilities

and her test act in Hungary? Were the
flres of rebellion ever quenched? 9ow,
when ehe has given her a {Tee Constitution
and the right to representation, peace
everywhere prevails.
Mr. Morton, in reply, said Ferry's was a

Democratic speech. He should take a seat
On that side of the House. He said Ferry's
proposition was to sweep away all political
disabilities, place rebels in power, and give
them au opportunity to renew thoir past
mischief wftocmt aflfcrdios

would require more than mere assertion
and denunciation. He added that, trader
.the political scheme, two innocent personseuflered for one guilty. He said no "more
.blundering schemecould have been devtaed.
In the South, under its operations, theywero compelled to take incompetents or
rascals as office-bearers. The Senate then
adjourned.

Various Items.
"Washington, May 17..Governor Bul¬

lock, of Georgia, has arrived here.
The revenue receipts to-dav were $300-000.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela¬

tions to-day heard Cyrus W. Field and C.
Berney regarding their cables, but took no
definite action.
The funding bill has been postponed for a

Weet#
The Banking and Currency Com¬

mittee this morning agreed to report a bill
providing for $95,000,000 additional national
bank circulation for the cancellation of the
045,000,000 of three per cent, bonds, and
§40,000,000 of greenbacks, and providing for
a free banking svstem on a "old basis.
The House Naval Committee- will reportagainst the thirty-three per cent, addition

to officers' pay. ^Among the petitions presented to-day
was one from a North Carolina lady, who,
after carefully reading the oath required,
cannot qualify as postmistress, and she
wants the Postmaster-General to modify
the oath, or Congress to relieve her of her
political disabilities.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Johnston, argu¬

ing on the enforcement of the fourteenth
ana fifteenth amendments, said that the
natural effect of proscriptive legislation in
alienating the people of a State from the
General Government was to foster State
pride and local independence of national
authoritv. He referred to the generally en¬tertained though erroneous opinion in the
South prior to the war, that allegiance c f
citizens was due to the State Government
which protected liim. and that the peoplethus looked upon the United States Govern¬
ment as merely something necessary for
carrying on foreign relations and like func¬
tions. In England, for instance, this di¬
vided allegiance never existed; hence the
criminal intent pertaining to the term
" rebel" in that and other countries did not
properly adhere to the southern people.

New Pacific Railroad.
WashingtoNj May IT..The Senate Com¬

mittee on Pacihc Railroads unanimously re¬
ported to-day Mr. Kellogg's bill, with
amendments. The eastern terminus of the

one hundred dollars each. The road is to
be called the Texas-Pacific. The incorpo¬rators must, within three months after
the passage of the act, as soon as
twenty thousand shares are subscribed,and ten per cent, paid in, choose directors.
The company have power to consolidate
with any other company and purchase its
franchise and grant twenty sections of pub¬
lic lands per mile on each side of the road,and the right of way from Marshall to San
Diego is granted, and the road is made a
post road. The company arc authorized
to issue construction and mortgage bonds.
The New Orleans, Baton Rouge and Vicks-1
burg road is made a connection, and grants
ed ten sections of land per mile l'rom the
Texas line east of Marshall; the New Or¬
leans company organized under laws of
Arkansas arc also made to conncct from
Fulton, Arkansas, to a point near Dallas,
Texas; the North Louisiana and Texas
road is also authorized to extend their line
and conncct with the eastern terminus of
the Pacific road : the Southern Pacihc rail¬
road, of California, running from San I ran-
cisco, is authorized to connect at o.

point on the llio Colorado river, in
southeastern California, and is also given
a 'Tant the same as the New Orleans and
Baton Rouge road. The company are to
accept the terms of grant within one year
after the passage ol the act, and fifty miles
of the road are to be completed within two
years from the passage of the act.
The corporators under the southern

Pacific railroad bill introduced to-day arc:
James L. Alcorn, Mississippi; James II.
Starr, Texas; O. C. French, Mississippi;
SilasM. Martin, North Carolina; John M.

Louisiana ? (icor^ K* ^ cntwortu,

3Ionran', Louisiana; Thomas A. Scott,
Pennsylvania 5 A« C. Bal)cock, Illinois 5 -A*
C. Osborn, Florida; Isaac II. Sturgeon,
Missouri; Thomas Olcott, South Carolina ;
J. D. Cameron, Pennsylvania; Alva Sage,
S>uth Carolina; John A. Whytcock,
Pennsylvania; F. S. Davis, Kentucky;
C. C. Pool, North Carolina; G. R.
Weeks, Texas; Joseph II. Ogles-
bv, Louisiana; Isaac E. Gates, North
Carolina ; Delos VV. Edmunds, Michigan ;
31. L. Soutliworth, Louisiana; J. C. Rim-
sev, Mississippi; Nathan Patton, Alabama;
Webster Flanagan, Texas; William 1.
Clarke, Texas; W.H. Bolton, Alabama; C.
W. Pierce, Mississippi; L. 31. Flournoy,
Alabama; John Lockwood, Louisiana;
James W. Hosier. 3Iississippi; Leonard i.
Smith, Mississippi; A. P. R. Saftord, Ari¬
zona- D. N. Stanton, Alabama: John Jb.
Snow, New York; N. II. Decker, New
York ; Elisha Dycrn, New > orkRufus
Hatch, New York; Jedcdiah II. Lathrop,

.
7.1 T\. T) liA/ln I .
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,
ana; William Shaffer. New York; Samuel
Sloan, Mississippi; Eter B. Ward, Michi¬
gan ; Charles C. Snowbridge, L. F. Allen,
Hiram Price, Alabama; S. P. Lhommedieu,
Rush R. Stone, William 1. Walters. Josiali
Bacon, Townsend Blanehard, South Caro-

A. Weed, Louisiana.

Reform Movement In Sonth Carolina.
Charleston, May 17..One of the largest

mass meetings ever held in this city took
place last night, under a call tor citizens of
all classes, colors, and political parties, to In¬
augurate a movement tor retrenchment and
re&rm in the State government. This is
the first occasion on which there has been a

cordial commingling of the white and colo¬
red citizens of Charleston. lhc officeis of
the meeting, as well as speakers, were white
and colored, A mixed delegation was ap¬
pointed to represent Charleston in a State
reform convention to be Held in Columbia
on the 15th of July, to which the other
counties are invited to send delegates.
Great enthusiasm prevaiied»

Methodist Conference.
Baltimore, May 17..In the Methodist

Conference to-day LyAchburg was selected
as the next place* of meeting. A committee
was appointed to confer with other associ¬
ations as to what conferences were recog¬
nized by the Montgomery Convention. A
resolution was adopted to clothe this body
with conventional powers. Fraternal mes¬

sengers from the Methodist Episcopal
Church .South were received.

Railroad Aeeidentc
New . York, May 17.A passenger car

and a freight car, with fifteen'tons of pig
iron, fell from the elevated track on Broaa-
way to-day. No one was seriously hUrti
The accident was caused by flaws in one of
the connecting rods of the arch. The cars
were badly wrecked, and the entire span of
track over Houston street destroyed.

New York Items.
New Yobs, May 17..Petitions are circu¬

lating requesting the Governor to have
Daniel McFarland confined in a lunatic
asylum.The election is progressing quietly. Tam¬
many ticket overwhelmingly triumphant.
The negroes voted without commcnt.
New York, May 17..An election was

he»d throughout the State to-day for the ju¬
diciary. There was a light vote. The re¬
turns rtccivcd indicate that the Democrats
have swept the State by perhipi seventy,
gve thousand majority.
SteftroellTe Fire in BCendewoa, JT. C.
Nobfoxje, May. 17..The entire business

portion of Henderson. N. Cv was burned
last night. Loss, §50,000; very little in¬
surance. The Are is supposed to be an act
of incendiarism.

sjMteireiod Piftratmd*..
Ifmr Yp*f, May 17»^»A b«Ui waij arrete

atttlitt

Special teJegp-wBto tfcsMev&ch, > "¦T.

^jpptociw^ Ta* May 17,1S70.
The total registration in this city at the

close of Lists this evening was 4,489, with a

negro majority of 495. **.

Foreign News. :;v?!^rv£
Losdon, May 17..Baron de Bronow goes

to Paris as Grand Marshal. Schanwaloff
succeeds Brunow at London as Ktrssian
Slinfster.
Paris, May 17..Paity, of the Left Cen¬

tre, to which the resigning members be¬
longed, immediately reconstructed a new
ministry, which is viewed with considerable
astonishment and no little dissatisfaction.
Rome, May 17..The canonization of

Christopher Columbus is contemplated.Paris, May 17..The French Govern¬
ment has notified Greece that if the Greek
brigands capture Frenchmen, Greece shall
be required to pay the ransom.

Marine Hewn.
Havana, May 17..The steamer Severn

has arrived from Key West.
New York, May 17..Arrived out, steam¬

ers Austrian, Virginia, Tripoli, and City of
Antwerp.

Financial and Cosaeicial.
Strain awl Flour Harbet

CORW AND FlOCB KXCHAWQ*,!
iilCHHOCT), VA., May 17,1970. f

OFFERINGS.
Wheat..White. 20 bnshcls. Red, 50 bushel*.
Com.White, 82 bushels. Yellow, none. Mixed,

158 bushels.
Oats..230 bushels.
Ri/e.~ 54 bushels.

SALE?.
Wheat..White, 20 bushels very good at $1.40.

Bed, 50 btiPbels very good on private terms.
Corn.While, 82 t>ushels pood at $1.20. Mixed,

158 bu-hels very good at
Oa's.-88 bushels fair ai 61
Rye..T4 bosh°ls very goo<J at $1.10.

RE-EXH1DITKD.
Oats..172 bushels.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph]#
New York, May 17.Afoo»..Flour dull and 5c.

lower. Wheat dull and nominally lower. Corn
quiet and without decided change, Pork quiet:
sless, $30. Lard dull at lcj^icjc. Cotton dull and
drooping at 23Jc.; sales, LuOO bales. Turpentine
qulc-. at4l@i2c. Rosin steady at $2.07@$2.10 for
strained. Freights dull.
Evening..Cotton heavy; sales. 2,700 hales;

middling uplands, 23c.; Orleans, 23jc. Flour-
Suite and "V\ estern 10c. lower; State, $4.756005.76:
Western, $4 75@$6.30 ; Southern dull. Wheat dull
and l(®2c. lower. Cora heavy; new mixed West¬
ern, $l.oo@$i.i2. Beef qulfet. Pork Heavy at
$29.87$®? f3i>. Lard steadv. Whiskey duJL Rice
nrra at 6^17Jo. Sugar dull; Muscovado, 9J® 10c.
Colleetlrm and quiet. Molasses In moderate re¬
quest ; Porto Rico ; 55c. N aval stores quiet. Tur¬
pentine. 4l@42o.: afloat, 40£$40jc. Tallow steady
at oJ^OJc. * relnhts heavy.
Baltimore, M*v 17..Flour quiet without, quo¬

table chance. Wheat.Red, $l.50fi5$l.60 : Penn¬
sylvania dull at $1.35. White corn lower at $1.20@
$1.22; yellow, $1.18. Oats, O'c. Pork Arm at $30.
Bacon active and firm ; shoulders, 14c. Lard,
171c." Whiskey. $L1C<S!|1.12.
Baltimore, May 17..Cottondull.more sellers

than buyers; middlings, 23c.; sales, 50 bale*.
Baltimore, May 17..Virginias.Old, 55J bid,

50 asked. North CaroUnas.Old, 40) hid, 50 asked.
Cincinnati, May Corn dull and In light

demand.more sellers than buyers; sound ear,
98c. Wblskey held at yesterday's prices. Meas
pork quiet and held firmly at $30. Lard In fair
demand at I8|c., holders asklnirlBJc. Bacon firm ;
shoulders, 13Jc., held at 14c.; sides, 10j@17jc ; de¬
mand light.
New Orleans, May 17.Flour, Corn, Oats,

Hay, fork. Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Molasses, Whis¬
key, aud Co tree, qnlet and unchanged. Sterling,26(w26t. Sight 9 premium. Gold, 115.
NEW ORLEANS M:iy 17..Cotton verv dull; no

quotations given lor middling; sales 45'o bales.
JjT. LOUIS, May 17.Com unsettled except for
wTilte, which is firm. Wniskey qutet at $1.0?.
Provisions very firm. Porit. $3o<g>f3;>.f>o. Shoul¬
ders, 13J@13|c.; clear.sldes, 17Jc. Lard nominal.
Augusta, Ga., May 17.Cotton-Mark*tcloses

with fair demaud at lower rates; sales 316 bales;
middlings, 21c.
I.OI'ISVILI.K. May 17 Oorn *1.20. Poik, $30.

Shoulders, 13j'\; sides, 17t@l7|c. Lard, 17c.
Whiskey, $1.00@jfl.07.
GALVESTON, May 17..Cotton dull and un¬

changed; good ordinary, 18J@lDc.; sales, 100
bales.
Savannah, May 17..Cotton drooping; mid¬

dling, 213c.; sales, 350 bale?.
Boston, May 17..Cotton easier; middlings,

23j@23Jc.; sale's, 200 bale*.
Charleston, May 17..Cotton flat and nomi¬

nal ; middlings, ; sales, 50 bales.
Norfolk, May 17..Coltjn dull; low mid¬

dlings nominally rite.

Foreign Markets.[By Telegraph].
London. May tf.Nuon.Consols opened at 04J.

United States Bonds, 80j. Sugar-On the spot,
firmer but nothigoer.
Liverpool, May 17.Cotton quiet; uplands,

Hid.: Orlems, ll|@lljd.;sales, 10,000 bales. Pork,
L12@9L10.Later..Cotton a shade easier; uplands, 11@
11V1.; Orleans. HJd. Red Winter Wheat, 8s. lid
@i)i. ; Red Western, 8s. 3d. Flour, S0s.@23s.
Corn, 20s. (Hi. Bacon.Short-ribbed middles, 04s.
Inter Yarns "knd fabrics at Manchester quiet.
Liverpool M-iy Yl.Evening..Cotton dull;

unl.nd*. 11@11J; Orleans, llflj sales, 10,0i»b'*lcs;
speculation aim export, 2,000 bales. Breadstuff^,
Lard, and Naval Stores, quiet. Tallow, 44.s

Havre, May 17..Cotton opened heavy at 130$
a
Havre, May 17 Cotton closed heavy; on the

spot, 132J ; afloat, 130.

Frankfort, May i7.--Bourse opened quiet at
95 j, and dosed quiet at 03J.
PARIS, May 17..I*>ursc closed quiet. Rentes,

75 f. 10c.

^

SIMMER RESOBT8._
TflE hot springs,

1 HATII COUNTY, VA.
Professor J. L. Cabell, M. I)., of the University

of Virginia, resident phvsiclan.
This renowned WATKRI\G-PLA(TE will be

open for ths reception of visitors .JUNE 1ST.
Th'-se Springs oifcr unsurpassed attractions to
both the Invalid and the pleasure-seeker. No ex¬
pense or effort will be spared by the proprietors to
make It as comfortable and pleasant as possible to
all visitors.
The numerous sources ofTHERMAL WATERS

at these Springs vary in temperature from to de¬
grees Fahrenheit to 110 degrees Fahrenheit,
through the intermediate degrees, and thus pre-
seut every viriety or bath for chronic disease#.
They are, moreover, found to prepare the sy?tcm
Tortlie beucfieial action of cold mineral w<«ters,
whether saline, sulphurous, aluminous, or chaly¬
beate, in cases for which such waters as are found
in neighboring valleys are mainly indicated.
DESCRIPTIVE PAMPIILfcTS, containing a

defied account of these Springs and reports of
numerous cases cured or relieved, will be furnished
on application to the Manager, at the Springs, or
to S. <Tardy & CO., Richmond, Va.
A TELEGUAPH OFFICE has been established

at the Springs, thus affording visitors an oppor¬
tunity ol prompt communication with fvery part
of the world. J. A. McCLUNG, Manager.

S. C. TARDY.
THOS. R. PRICE & CO ,

my 18-2m Owners. Richmond, va.

The healing springs,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

will be open on the lath JUNE. They are ac¬
cessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
from Mlllboro' depot.twenty-three miles by stages,
crossing the Warm Spring mountain, andpasting
the Wat maud Hot Springs, or from Covington
depot sixteen miles, over a fine turnpike of easy
grade, In full view of the celebrated Falling
SpMn^rs and the fine scenery on Jackson's river.
I'ersons leaving .Richmond or Washington In

the morning can reach the Springs that night, or

remain at Covington and arrive at the bprlngB
next morning*
Pamphlets, attesting the virtue of the wate s, to

be had of the proprietors, or of Messrs. Purcell,
Ladd & Co., Richmond, or of die agent at the
Springs.
Board, $3 per day; $20 per week, and $73 per

month.
M. H. HOUSTON, M. D , Resident Physician.

B. M. QUABLKS, Agent.
DUNLOP A MCCAXCE,)
Huon W. Fuy, > Proprietors.
A. Y. Stokkb. ) my ia.t

jyj-ONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

SUMMER, 1570.
%

This elejrant establishment will be opened for
the reception of visitors on the FIRST DAY OF
JONE, 1870.
The proprietors, with the experience of Ihe last

suitfmcr, and having made many canoes in the
dlffercMt departments of thi-i extensive WATER-
INU-FLACE, eac£ or which It will l>e their en¬
deavor to Improve, extend a pleasant reception to
their patrons.
The COTTAGES are LARGE and COMMODI¬

OUS, SEPABATE and DISTINCT from each
other, and fitted np rrlth nen- furniture.
Every effort of the proprietors will be put forth

to make their gnosis comfortable, and It will be
their alto io keep up tlie rcntiUUon ofthe MONT¬
GOMERY WHITB8ULPHCR.
The soda! as well a« the *ay will find that thU

pl*cehaa peculiar adrantages over many of the
watering-places of Virginia.
An elegant BAND OF MUSIC has been se¬

cured.
Bowllng-Allejrs, Billiard Saloons, and Baths,

have been fitted up for the amusement and com¬
fort of guests.Post-offlce, express ofSce, telegraph oEc#, oS
the premises, for convenience and lat«roottKtttc premises, for convenience aoa lnwrgottKt

SisiSKses
rori wiiIbon6*

wofttb.

my l&-*w proprietors.
LOBENTZ,
Proprietor

for the office
fivWxioHT hai' fceefc «

floe An-dam,mn andf
perfenee, and from oor
conneetloa with Mea
tohU pmropiuw, s

B. .
John O. Steger,
William JouJah lette,
Atexanc'.srlL Sands,
RobertStiles; - '

.

John A. Meredith,
Thomas <J. Evans,
James Lyons,
R. It. Howlson.
Edward Y. Cannon,
George M. Dxewry,
&w5w,
7. e. GrbrwoM.
Junes Neoson,
J. O.BlaekweH, '

J: B. Young, *

William F. Gordon,
Henry G. Cannon,
Henry IIudnalL
J. H. ewdJ.

/oca Howar
Pe«riiyl

' £i§OT?WintJw*
Thorn as TTfHjXV"'''
George

/ohh Danlop, " 'i
Wr A-suufiri : '

nf&a
R. T.
William d

r) THE VOTERS OS1
RICHMOND..I reipect&Ur 'toBwwriat-,

self* eandirtate for tbe office of CCtt T4^ *

COLLECTOR. . _

my 18.tde- C. FiWOte.
ITY COLLECTOR..I reswicttWWl5fcr
nonnce myself as a candidate Tor the office of

CITY COLLECTOR, and solicit the support of
my fcllow-citisens (subject to the Conservative
Nominating Convention). Bom ud takfrf

large
dun to the community.
my 18.it

Very rcspectlully.
-It SAMPSON JONES. JTa»

T?ORCITYAUDITOR..Havingwceto«4 f
Jl tbe nomination for CITY AUDITOR bj tie
Conservative .committee, I most respectfully so.
licit the votes ofmy feUovf-clt)2CDs at the prtfmy
election to be held
not be y«ur choice I
nominee and the who!
my 18.2t

primary
on Thursday next, fiboald 1"
pledge myself to work for the ^
>ie Conservative ticket *

LOUIS V. BOM!

High CONSTABLE..Having raoeived
by a flatterlusr vote tbe nomination for (he

office of HIGH CONSTABLE by the Coxwerta-
~ 'ention, I respectfully solicit tlw eyp-

y fellow citizen* at the prfoury f
held next Thursday. If electa*inr

tlve Convention,
port of ray feUoi
tlou to be held next Thursday. If electa*intedge
a faiihful and undivided attention to ttsdsUei.
myl8.2t AUGUSTS V. ROSKKE. "»

F)R CITY ENGINEER..Having n*l
celred tbe nomination by the Coaservaiive

Commit*ee for the office of CITY ENGINEER,
I renpcctfnllv request the support of my feuOW-
cltizens at the primary election on Thursday.
my 18 -at CHARLES H. DIMLMOCIL

CITY ENGINEER..Having, received
the nomination of the Conservative Conven¬

tion for the office of CITY ENGlNEERTi re¬
spectfully solicit the votes of my feUow-cttlew
at the primary election on Thursday.
my 18 £ ALiltCRT LYRBOCK.

TO THE VOTERS OF .JEFFERS0JT
WARD.Having received the nomination by

the City Convention for JUSTICK OF-THk
PEACE for JefTerson Ward, I respectfullysolicit
the votes of my feilow-cltlzcns at the prftnaff
election. _

. > :m ,. . ,

my 18.lt» W. J. HOLlggg.

HIGH CONSTABLE.Having been se¬
lected by tbe Conservative Convention as

one of the candidates for HIGH CONSTABLEto
be voted for at the primary election, I respectful¬
ly solicit iho votes ofmy lellow-cltlxena.
my-18.2t* MONTROSE ANGl2ftCITY COLLECTOR*.Having been i

leeted by the Conservative Convention as
one of the candidate* for OlTY COLLECTOR to
be voted for at llie primary election, I mped--
fully solicit the votes of my fellow- citizen*. J

my 18-2t JOHN N. HOBSpy?
T DECLINE BEING A CANDIDATE
JL for the ofllce now hiU liy me as CHAMBER¬
LAIN or CITY THKAbUUEB.
niyl7.flt ED. W. TOMPKINwTO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY
RICHMOND..I respectfully announce my¬

self as a candidate for the office of CITY TREA¬
SURER, having been nominated by the Conserva¬
tive Convention.
my 17.3t* ROBtRT B. MUNFORD.*

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
RICHMOND.Under the rhancr for the city

of Richmond Just enacted by the Legislature the
election of sheriff for the city takes place on the
2dib of May. 1 resDectfully announce myself a
candlJate for that oOlce, ana sollolt your volee ftar
the same- i f
my 17- lot JOHN W. WRIGHT.

T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A
J. c»ndldate for the office of COLLKCTOB 01V
TAXESFOR THE CITY OF RICHMOND, sub-'
Jcct to a nouiluatlon.
my 17.3t» CII&.RLES M%PLEASANTS. .

HIGII CONSTABLE..I am a candidate
for the office of HIGH CONSTABLE OF

THE CITY OF RICHMOND, and solicit the
support or my lellow-cltlzens. : -. t > r

A. B. DUESBEBRY, if
my 17.lw* late deputy for A. K. Crump.

'HO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
Ji RICHMOND..I am told that a mistaken lm»
presalon prevails that la offering tor the office oC
CITY ATTORN EYI am still holding myself out
for the-office ofCOMMONWEALTH'S ATIOB^-
NEY- They arc different office?. The first wSr
he a charter office, the last Is an office under the
Constitution; the first Is clectcd by the people,
tlic last will brobahly be the subject of appoint¬
ment by the Council. I shall support the whole
Conservative ticket as settled at fne primary elec¬
tion next Thursday with earnest zeaJ. '

my16 R.T. DANIEL.

FOR CITY TREASURER..-Haying
been nominated by the Conservative Conven¬

tion for CITY TREASURER, I respectfully to*
Uclt the support ofmy fellow-citizens ai theprf *

miry election to take place on the 19th Instant.
my 18 4t SAMUEL C. GRKBNBOWr "

TO VOTERS OF RICHMOND..I am a
CANDIDATE for the office of CITY COL¬

LECTOR, and respectfully solicit the support of
my fellow-citizens.
my 10.lw W. B. DAVIDSON.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITT
RICHMOND..I respectfully announce wy«

self a candidate for the office of COLLECTOR
OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND, and ask the
votes of the citizens at the election on the fourth
Thursday in May next, subject to a nomination
by the Conservative party. - u . > r

my II.tMy20 DANIEL K. WKI3I&ER. r\
FOR CLERK OF THE CHANCERY i

COURT..Having been nominated by the
Conservative Convention, 1 respectfully solicit
the votes of my fellow-citizens at the primary
election to be held on the 19th Instant for foe office
of CLERK OF THE CHANCERY COURT. ?
my 13.<t ROBERT HOWARD. !

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE '

OFFICE OF MAYOR OF RICBMOSTD^aatft
respectfully solicit the votes of mv fellow-clti^f
zens. [my 7.«] H. K. ELLY60N..

F)R MAYOR..As one of the candl-
d ites of the Conservative Nominating Con- '

ventlon, I respectfully solicit therotes of ssy/eZ-^
low-citizen* at the primary election to be heldo*
the 18th instant. .

ri

my 13.at . A. M. kBHHYi V

BHi BERRY, Jb.j
.

- FOB
CLERK OF CHANCERY COURT,

(dominated by the Conservative Convention,) J
respectfully solicits the votes of hli fellow-cttt/
zens at the primary election, May 1M&,

my U-#*
piTY SERGEANT..Having been no*£*
Vv' nated hi the Conservative Convention for
8EUGKANT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND
I respectfully solicit the support of my ts>Uow~
citizens at the primary election to take place oa
the 19th Instant. \
my I3~lw P. T. MOORE.'

COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE.
\J The undersigned, beln? one ofthe two success¬
ful candidates by the Nominating Convention tar
the office of COMMISSIONER DP THfflllTW

say.i5-lw ^
'

- fr,;rlt
/COMMISSIONER OFTHE
\J Having received a highly Sal
late dominating convention, I .

Biyeclf a candidate for the office o^ OOMMIH-
HlO^ER OF THE REVENUE, and, EefpcctfnJJj
soliclt the support of my fWlow-citlaena. r

ISAAC mfWfltt'f'
rpo THE VOTERS OF .THE CjlTY OP
1 RICHMOND.-1 respectfully *unminc« my¬
self a candidate for the office of CI1Y WBK-
GEAN'T, sublet to a nomination by taa Conser-

f^J38aie THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

A CARD..I havobcen by some
of belitjc & slanderer of She G.<WL--.-

accusation is simply lawrbaWc.TbooeJWMW
Snown me since iThavc been to tM».cow<yrl|>y
fgbtcen years.know that 1 h»v*»tjT*g

the best and most cojdl*l e"eeB

fcllow^clOzena, andWun yet with tbesa.

.Yormjfri>.nAs this aa®urMC«wUM>M

«» 'j

i DM1N18TRATRIXH5fl
Bs^tfcs Itdra^ai;

ipwfi>Ht\c/jSuSis SflSsrs


